2014 Policy Roundtable Meeting Materials

December 5, 2014  meeting materials
Presentation slides:
  • “Gateway to Success” program in Alhambra Unified School District (Dr. Laurel Bear)

Handouts:
  • Meeting agenda
  • California School Based Health Alliance Policy Platform 2014-2015
  • California School Based Health Alliance Policy Priority #3

October 30, 2014  meeting materials
Presentation slides:
  • School based health centers in L.A. County, by Sang Leng Trieu, L.A. Trust
  • Intelligently connecting data to prove value of school health centers, Maryjane Puffer, L.A. Trust
  • L.A. County Coordinated School Health Learning Community, Lauren Gase, L.A. County Department of Public Health

Handouts:
  • School Health Policy Roundtable Forum agenda
  • School Health Policy Roundtable Purpose and Structure
  • School Health Policy Roundtable 2014-16 workplan
  • School Health Policy Roundtable Workgroups (draft)
  • School Health Policy Roundtable Forum workgroup notes